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MUNICIPALi DEPARTMENT
THE INVESrIGATI0N 0F PUBLIC

WATEfl SUPPLIES.

Froîn11 whl.Iîîet -,SOUrce .1 pu(blic waîeîC
supply is dei ncd, it Siîould be bor ne in
iiniid th it it %% ill nul rem:uin constant in
purîty tlrurglîoul a wvholc be.îion, for
there are fluc.tîîatioiis cIel>ndun., uipon
raiîîf.dl, tcînpcr.îute, scaun. -eetable
and anim al contamliniatin, andl connunii-
cation %vith otiier igilti i aents. These
variations atnd probable degree of con-
tamination of the public water supply
should he investigated by tieUic halîh offi-
ccrs, city p>icaor offher rclponsîble
and capable person, who should coin-
mnicate his resuits to the people ; and
tiiese investigations blhould cxtend to the
surface wcellb and othcr sources of wates,
wvhich the mîore ignua-nt and les, fortu-
nate classes are uften compiielled totuse. I t
is a coinpair.îtt Cl> e.as> nlitter for one
sonien lit skilled in scientifiL manipulation
to make a1 fewV qualitative tests ilbat % ll
enable himi to determîlne wiîlî couriderable

aculI.. l eilic:i or flot .î ý1%e rè w .Ltc-r bs
badly pollutcd. For u( II e..tiiinXiion I
ussually reconmmeîîd t-%o lests, one foi
clîlorine and the other f-a- decaying or
ganic inatter.

In miosI paitb of the co(ulatr> aua) from
tire sea aînd sait inell, the purc-bl I.ititnd
anI surface waters do uint contaîn iiore
chlorine than sutticcs (o gie, wuItli a solu-
tion of .3ilver nitrate, a faint opailescence.
lii testing waier wîiff iiiis Tengent, its
action on a san~cof krsutn puràl> near
by should be tiltet îîiinted, louUse as «i
guide in cumpi tiig otlier w aler. And,
wlieniever an experinmentail saniple shows
a decided imîlkînens uiîl thi> rca,ýent,
then scwa.4e iontaiîionation is to be sus-
pected, ini pî-oportiolî 10 the aniount of the
precipitate ; for ,ewtge, dlibl water, cess-
pool draîinage, and other siilar poIluting
agencies geiieritll%. cntain mnuch chlorine.
This lest is alsu a %valua.ble me.-nis of de-
tecîîng drainage finm a privy vault ino
wcll. I t may lx- made b> first <leterinin-
ing tire dcgrce of opacity produccd iii
the waîer b>' Ibis reagent, and tlien throw-
ing about 50 ll)s. of sait mbt the vauît,
together wiîb several barrels of water.
After a few days, again examine the well
water %w ithi a siIker solution, and, if th-cre
is a ntitceable iincreasbe of chlotinc, con-
tamnination is quite certain, bccause the
sait, whichi contains tbis elenient, lias
probably wabed frumi the x ault into tire
iveil. This nîiethod of tesîing g ives resulîs
which ivill frcqueîîtly surprise those un-
famiiliar w îîlî the uljc.t.

Decaying organic matter is neyer found
ini appreciable yJ.în:aiy in pui e %wtei. If
to a glassful of stuc hi v aber a fcwv diopls of
sulphuric acid and a few drops of a dilute
solti on of potassium permianganate be

added, a per niiient pink -olor is pro-
duccd ; but, if the miter conlains decay-
ing organic malter, then the pink color
becoies fainter and finally disappears.
l11 tire bands of an expert this is an impor-
tant test, but il cannot be relied on1 with
a1 I)o ice, silice ferrons sulpphate, hydrogen
sulpid, and other reducing agents, sonie-
tarties prsci ii wvater, proditce sinila-
results. But, when a w~ater shows ;an ex-
ccss of chlorîîîe and bleaclîcs potassîium
perniangaritc, il is certaîîîly suspicions,
and should be analyzed by an expert.
M), ad% ice in ai cases where persons seek
couinsel is to make thre experillients tiven
above, and, if the restîlts are not satisfac-
tor%, to scnd thc wvater to an experiemîced
clîemist, wiîli îecessary inîfornmation re-
garding ils sourcte, and have a thoroughi
analvsis made.

l'le iiiost extensive investigation of the
qualîîy of a water supply itîvolves ques-
tions of a chemical, mîicroscopical biolo-
gical, and physiological character, to-
gether witlî an exainînation of the sur-
rounclings of tice source of supply ; and in
ail this nîtcli depends upon thie judg-
ment and experience of the analyst, for
water analysis is certainly among tire
miost delicate of ail chemical operations,
and ils proper interpretation tequires
great experience. The cliemical analysis
shiould deternaîne the prescrit and pasl
pollution of water, and distinguishi be-
îween vegetable and aninmal malter ; the
îiusu>oàtpe slîould reveril floating sub-
stances, lîke fragments of hair, excreta,
and other filth derived Iront surface drain-
age or sewvage, whicli show at once that
the wvater conîaining îhemi is loathsome
and unfit for domiestic use;- the bacterio-
logical in % ebtigation sliotild be for the pur-
pose of cletec'ng infectiotis germis, but il
is more frequentîy to deterinine the numi-
ber of mîicro-organisnis in a given volume
of water -,while the physiological test
should be tiade in order to afford oppor-
tunity for studying tire cffect of thr water
on the lowver mammails. Since bacteria
are now believed to be the direct or indi-
rect agents of ail zymotic d"seases, the
deterinnaîiotî of the conditions faverable
for their developnîent, as showmî by the
chemist, or oi îlîeir actual existence in
water, as slîown by tire bacteriologist, is
the real amni of sanitary wtaer analysis.'
Wîthout discussing tice relative import-
ance of tire cliemical, nîicroscopical, bac-
teriolugical, and plîysiological exanmina-
irons, il is only necessary t0 say lîere that,
wvlenever a cliernîal and nîiicioscopical
analysis reveals an excess of fllth or
sewvage in a water, ils uise should be dis-
contiued tvithouî furtlier iiivesîigation; for
the timie required for a thorougli bacterio-
logical analysis-renders such too expensive
for getîcral use, 10 say nothing of the
commnon failure to recognize the infectious
geris. Thei most expçrienced water
analysts look more to the chemnical and
inicroscopical results than to the bacterio-
lugical, because the clierical and micros-
copical meîlîods of study are lîighly per.
fcctedt, %vliîle the bacteriologîcal metlîods
are yct lu a cliaotic state s0 far as utility
is concerned.

It is my opinion that the past lîistory

and associaitions of many waters are often
sufficjent ho condcmrn îlîen, no niatter
how frec tlîey may seem to be from or-
ganic inîpurihy ; and il îs flot always
necessary 10 mîake a laboratory investiga-
tion to cond(cnîn sonie ofîthe polluted ones.
Tiien, îoo, every ailalyst knowvs, or should
kîow,*tlîc inmportance of lîaving a tiior-
ougbi knowlcedge of thc surroundings of
tire source of supply, before giving an
opinion of the quality of a wtvaîr for
drinking ; and 1 beleive ¶hiat nîo comipetent
cliernist wviIl dlaim that a tvater higlh in
clîlorids and nitrates, althotigli organically
quite pure, is good, witbout a knowiede of
the agencies whicli nay p3iitite il. Itiex-
peiienced chemiists are in error in some-
limes relying wholly, iii testing a %vater,
upon the Wanklyn process, whicli deter-
mines thlic e anid albuminoid amimonia,
bt gives no knowledge of its past hishory,
or of thec products of oxîda' ion of its or-
ganic malter. Any analyst w~ho finds a
water contaminated bey'ond a reasonable
liniit of safety is jrîstified in condemning
il; but, because lie may fail 10 find any of
the immediate producîs of decomposition
of orgnnic matter, he tvould not, in iny
judgment, be warranted in l)ronotincing.
sucb wtalr good, unless lic know' that
sucli products have neyer existed in il ; for
il frequenîly happens that a water having
direct comnmunication tlirouglh the soul
with cesspools and privies lias but litîle or-
ganic malter in it. The same is truc %vlen
lune is uised to disinfect a privy-vault. In
ail such cases the amount of chlorffds and
nitrates in the waler is excessively hîgh,
and generally the total sbolids and. loss-.on
ign ilion are also large. Stili, this is flot
différent I rom what wc ofîen find in good
minerai wvaters ; and a cliernist who relies
solely on bis laboraîory determinations
mnight claim iliat such waîer is good and
safely potable, while in fact il may be a
most dan-gerous beverage anîd badly in-
fesîed wîth disease gcrms. Thus it is
that an opinion of thie quality of a tvater
should be given only .fîer a careful con-
sidieramon of tire surroundings of the
source of supply. More than this, I be-
lieve that no cliemist should, and no
expetienced reputable chenîîst %vould,
venture a decîsive opinion as to the puriîy
and wholesomeness of a tvater supply for
a ciîy or îown tvîthout a personal inspec-
tion of lthe topography of the surrounding
territory. Itîis unwise, it not impossible,
to predicate an opinion upon the investi-
gation and report of inexperienced men,
or ho determnîne the present and prospec-
tive soil pollution without a peisonal
inspection of thie entire drainage area.

England formerly led the worid in the
investigation of public waber supplies, but
mn recent years Massachusetts lias given us
classic resulîs in this as tvell as in the fil-
tration of water ; so in thîs country we are
just beginning to realize Iliat pure wpter,
which tvas once the luxury of the few, is
tiQw the 'iecessitv and pleasure of the
inany. Th! benefits which have resulted
from these and otiier investigations are
attested by the hecalîhful development
and increased civilization of our race; for
it is now admitted by aIl competent
judges that the progress made by the in-
habitants of manufacturîng towns, in
decency, clea-iliness, self-respect, and
morafity, since the introduction of a pure
public water supply, is as sîriking as the
improvemnent in their health, which shows
that pure wvater is a great moral as ivell as
hygenie agent.


